
Battalion Classified
FOR RENT

Live with the Best at
PEPPER TREE 
APARTMENTS

2701 Longmire 
693-5731

M-F 9-6 Sat 10-5
Sun 1-5

RESERVE
YOUR

SUMMER
STORAGE

NOW
Don’t get stuck!
Call: 775-5870 

PAC RAT 
MINI STORAGE

A small space 
in the right place 

makes. . .
A BIG SALE!

Battalion Classifieds

FOR SALE
Special - ‘/-I carat fine quality diamond. Ideal for 
Senior ring. $375.00 693-0100 1 12t5

NEW
MINI WARE

HOUSES
Sizes available 5x5 to 10x30
THE STORAGE CENTER

3007 Longmire 
College Station 

(near Ponderosa Motel and 
Brazos Valley Lumber) 

764-8238 or 696-4203 
696-5487

75tfn]

200CM Graphette snow skis. Skied on once. 
$ 125.00, 696-3890 (w/out bindings) 110t5

A 3 bedroom, 2 bath near 
TAMU, washer/dryer in
cluded. $495/mo. 696-7714 
or 693-0982 after 6p.m. 
696-4384 75tfn

LOST

Large two bedroom apt. 413 Sulphur Springs, 
central air, garage, fenced yard, $300, 779- 
3700. Illt3

LOST: Ladies Gold watch, be
tween Police Station and 
Francis Hall. Gift with high 
sentimental value. Please call 
696-7758. REWARD. ii2t4

PERSONALS
SERVICES

;SKI VAIL/Beaver creek call TOLL FREE 1-800- 
‘222-4840 for discounts. Condos & equipment. 95t20

SPECIAL NOTICE
Need a ride to Denver? Call Beckey after 7:00 
p.m. 822-2771. I10t4

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable 
rates. Dissertations, theses, term 
papers, resumes. Typing and 
copying at one stop ON THE 
DOUBLE 331 University Drive. 
846-3755. 9itfn

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED
COCKTAIL
WAITRESS

Local Nightclub. Apply in con
fidence between 4-7p.m. Mon- 
day-Friday Only.

815 Harvey Road C.S. 
Ask for Despain

TYPING
All kinds. Let us type your proposals, 
dissertations reports, essays on our 
WORD PROCESSOR. Fast service 
Reasonable rates.
BUSINESS & COMMUNICATION 

SERVICES
100 W. Brookside 846-5794 92t58

TYPING
Reports, dissertations, term papers, re
sumes. WORD PROCESSING Rea
sonable rates. Executive Secretarial 
Services at Main entrance to A&M on 
Texas Avenue, 121 Walton, 696-3785.

107t18

TYPING, fast service, reasonable rates. Near 
campus. IBM Selectric, 696-0914. 109t5

-Hut,
Now hiring COOKS, COUN
TER HELP & DRIVERS. Flex
ible hours. Apply in person. 
1103 Anderson #103, C.S.

WORD PROCESSING: Dissertations.
manuscripts, transcriptions, reports, term papers, 
779-7868. ____________________________ 91t25
Fastest tvping in town. 20 rears experience. Reli
able. 693-8537. 693-6483. ' 92t30
Typing by ex-English instructor at A&M 693- 
1620. 108t5

TYPING. Symbols. Rubber stamps. No job too 
small. 823-7723. 109t7

WORD PROCESSING. Papers, reports, disser
tations, etc. Fast, accurate, reasonable, 846- 
6200. 110t5

K s Typing/wordprocessing service. Dissertations, 
Thesis, Reports, etc. 775-7710 or 822-5027. lOOtlO

WANTED

SWENSEN’S:
Now interviewing for PART— 
TIME COOKS, FOUNTAINEERS, 
DISHWASHERS AND WAIT 
PERSONS. Flexible hours, com
petitive wages. Apply in person at 
Culpepper Plaza, College Station.

Experienced gift item personalizers needed for 
part-time help. For more information inquire at 
CONTAINERS & MORE, 693-5805. 108t7

Female afternoon bartender. Waitresses, bar
tender. Call For Appointment, 846-4691 or 775- 
7919._____________________________________104tl 1
Auto Mechanic and attendant needed. Refer
ences needed. Apply in person only, 815 Texas, 
College Station.____________________ 107t8
Telemarketing company is seeking graduate 
students degreed in the physical sciences. Good 
communications skills and familiarity with ana
lytical instrumentation required. One of the 
openings also requires familiarity with oilfield 
terminology. Training program, work at home, 
technically challenging, outstanding pay. Please 
send resume to TeleSales Technology, P.O. Box 
667. Humble, Tx. 77347 llltS

Interested in making $200-$400 a month work
ing the hours you want? Call 779-9656 after 
5:30p.m. 109tl0

TEXAS COIN
EXCHANGE
Now Selling loose di
amonds for Aggie rings and 
other personal jewelry. For 
best prices be sure to 
check with us.
Never a sale, just best re

tail price in town.
Yes, you can layaway.

8 pt $46.00 1 o pt $57.50

20 pt $150.00 
Setting additional 

$25.00
846-8916

Wanted used windsurfer or beginner sailboard. 
Call Sue 845-2977 or 696-3357. 1 1 115

New Theme Restaurant 
opening soon 

in College Station.
Now accepting applications for CREW AND 
MANAGEMENT. Applications taken in person 
at 319 University Drive,
March 8th & 9th til 5:00 p.m. nai

(Schlolzsky's
Now accepting applications 
for Full-Time Day Positions. 
Apply in person only.
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Democratic Leader Wright throws 
support to Mondale for president

United Press International
WASHINGTON — House 

Democratic Leader Jim Wright 
of Texas Tuesday said he sup
ports Walter Mondale for presi
dent because the former vice 
president has “the experience 
and the instincts to provide cre
ative leadership.”

“The selection of a president 
is not a beauty pageant nor a 
Hollywood film test,” Wright 
told a Capitol Hill news confer

ence. “It is a fateful choice that 
will affect our future and tour 
children’s future.”

“History won’t wait while our 
country amuses itself with polit
ical fads and novelties,” Wright 
said.

Wright refused to say if the 
“fad” label referred to Colorado 
Sen. Gary Hart, Mondale’s rival 
in the contest, or whether the 
“Hollywood” tag was a refer
ence to President Reagan.

However, Wright said Hart’s 
slogan of “new ideas” is “not 
bad, but not sufficient. For one 
to suggest we need new ideas 
may be fine if one has some 
ideas ... but just to say we need a 
new approach or a new outlook 
seems somewhat glib to me if it 
isn’t Supported with some sub
stance.”

The endorsement by the 
Texas Democrat came after the 
setbacks to Mondale’s campaign

in New Hampshire and Maine 
al the hands of Hart, and a 
week ahead of “Super Tuesday” 
— when delegates will he cho
sen in 11 primaries and cau
cuses.

Wright said he was making 
the endorsement in hopes 
“someone might be favorably 
disposed” to vote for Mondale 
on the majority leader’s recom
mendation, but said the Mon
dale campaign had not pres

sured him to publidy suppn 
Mondale.

The Texas caucus is 
scheduled until May 5 i| 
Wright said Mondale is leadi 
in the Lone Star state. Wri 
aides earlier indicated 
Texas Democrat would j 
publicly announce his preli 
ence but would wait until afu 
the nominee was chosen.

Small motorcycle (FA50) 1982 is in ^ood shape. 
846-6304. 112t3

Young lawyer falls in love with murderer, 
arranges his escape and flees with him

ByD

Do thre 
!gs in one 

fl3 football 
8k the Te 

they ’

Airstream 31ft. on shuttle bus route. Great for 
single or couple. 775-6477. 110tl5

1981 Suzuki 450L 8000mi. $800 talk price 846- 
2159. Before Five. 108t5

Left handed guild guitar mint condition. Hard
cover case included. 693-1715 109tl0

United Press International
CLINTON, Tenn. — Mary 

Evans, the young blonde lawyer 
who apparently fell so deeply in 
love with the killer she was de-

Dodge Dart 74 1 owner, $950, 11700 miles, 
693-1221. Illt4 ismjLwnr

THEATRES
Mon-Fmty Nlte-Sch 6 
Tua-Fmly NUe-MEIII

Student Disc. M-W 
$2 with i.D.

fending that sh& engineered his 
escape and went on the run 
with him, may have reached a 
plea bargain agreement to 
avoid trial.

Prosecutors and defense law
yers who met in secret to discuss 
the case would not deny Tues
day that they had arranged a 
plea bargain for Evans.

Anderson County Criminal 
Court Judge James Scott sched
uled a hearing for Wednesday

to reveal what was discussed 
during the closed session held 
Monday in his chambers.

“Whatever speculation is 
going on right now will be re
solved at that time,” the judge 
said.

Evans, 27, and her former 
client, Tim Kirk, 36, are sched
uled for trial March 27 on 
charges of kidnapping, armed 
robbery and escape. But the 
prosecution’s case against Evans

aged by 
and the

ruling on evidence, 
/en the state’s chief

disclosing plea bargain arrang 
ments.

psychiatrist agrees that she \ 
insane when she helped Kirk

was
es

cape.
Evans’ lawyer, Robert 

Ritchie, said after Monday’s se
cret meeting that “I’m not in a 
position to comment about any
thing on this case.”
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"I can’t discuss this,” Ram :url' Th>s 
said. “That’s one of the tali 
subjects."

Evans allegedly smuggled
pistol to Kirk at an Oak Rid; F lhey si
psychologist's 
had him ta

SCHULMAN6
2002 FI 29th

775-2463 775-2468

_may have been severely dam-

Districl Attorney James Ram
sey said the lawyers are prohib
ited by ethical standards from
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LOST: Add-a-bead necklace. Twenty- Five 
beads. Generous reward. Call Mary 260-4007.

108t5

HARRY &SON
7:30-9:50

UNCOMMON VALOR
7:3£-9:M

RISKY BUSINESS
7:25-9:48

FOOT LOOSE
1 1 1 1

LASSITER
7-20 o-sn

WEEKEND PASS
MANOR EAST III

Manor F ast Mull 
82J 8300
7:15 9:35

SAHARA
7:25 9:45

NEVER CRY WOLF
7:20 9:40 

BROADWAY 
DANNY ROSE

Mon Fri til h p m 
1st 30 minutes of the I
1st tootin'* of the Jay 

SitturJMy H Sundny Se-um 
</ltt/«n«(65 A over) Anytime 

Students Mil day Friday I
All Sants fuasday

Bees buzz San Francisco
United Press International

POST OAK MALL 
CINEMAS
7C4 06 16

5:00-7:30-10:00 
11-Academy Nominations

"TERMS OF 
ENDEARMENT" (PG)

5:30-7:40-9:40
’UNFAITHFULLY 

YOURS" (PG)

5:10 7:30 9:55
“AGAINST 

ALL ODDS” (R)
CINEMA 3

5. COl l EOF NOP 
846 6714

8:00 Only (No Disc.)
8 Academy Nominations
“THE RIGHT STUFF”(PQ)

5:15 7:3010:00 
5 Academy Nominations

"THEDRESSER” (PQ)
5:45-7:45-9:45

"BLAME IT ON RIO" (R)

SAN FRANCISCO — An es
timated 10,000 bees “created 
quite a panic” when they in
vaded a San Francisco neigh
borhood, police said Tuesday.

They said the bees swarmed 
through the city’s Mission Dis
trict Monday afternoon and 
hovered in a huge cloud for sev
eral hours before buzzing back 
to a building where they appar
ently had a giant nest. The 
building was sealed off while 
authorities determined how to 
get rid of them.

“It was like something out of

one of those movies — like an 
Alfred Hitchcock film or some
thing,” said police Patrolman 
Frank Palma. “It was bizarre.”

He said the swarm sent peo
ple scurrying indoors until the 
siege was lifted.

Alex Stewart, a neighbor
hood resident, said the bees 
were First sighted swarming 
around an automobile.

“The bees actually took over 
the car,” he said. “They were 
swarming around the open sun 
roof and trying to get in. The 
guy inside was trying to get the 
sun roof closed, and he was

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES

Call: George Webb 
Farmers Insurance Group 

3400 S. College 823 8051
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RESTAURANT

1/3 lb. Hamburger, 
French Fries, Large Coke

Offer expires 
March 31, '84

$
Offer good anytime

CHICO, Calif. — Liquor 
store clerk David Craig did ex
actly as he was told. He gath
ered up about $100, placed the 
cash in a paper bag and put it 
outside the store.

The robber, who had threat
ened Craig’s life if he did not 
comply, scooped up the cash 
and disappeared.

Craig never saw the robber. 
He just heard him.

lad to do.” 
In the s< 

es really c 
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ic lockeri

Police said Tuesday tk 
Craig was robbed by telephont 

The call to Finnegan's Jugl :rcent 
quor store came Sunday 
Craig told police.

The caller said 
did not obey the orders, 
would be killed.

Police
said the robbery by telephoi 
was unusual, but not unique.
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Deputies catch 
♦ escaped convict

United Press International
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Metcalf si

MSC 
Cafeteria

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods.
Each Daily Special Only $2.39 Plus Tax.|

“Open Daily”
Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. — 4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M

JULIFF - Sheriffs deputies, 
responding to a burglary call in 
a rural area Tuesday, caught an 
escaped convict who broke out 
of the Darrington Unit in Bra
zoria County Monday, authori
ties said.

Fort Bend County Sherin 
Lt. Roger Boyd said deputii j “Winston 
apprehended Willie Lee Myen |Ven abj|it, 
26, while responding to a repo! Lj jn p' 
of a burglary of a mobile home [etca]f sa 

Prison guards with dogswei iance t0 p, 
to the scene with sheriffs dep igplayer." 
“ties. with this

Ivance to 
>e South

MONDAY EVENING TUESDAY EVENING WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL SPECIAL EVENING SPECIAL

Salisoury Steak 
with

Mexican Fiesta
Dinner

Chicken Fried Steak 
w cream Gravy

Mushroom Gravy Two Cheese and
Onion Enchiladas

Whipped Potatoes and 
Choice of one other

Whipped Potatoes w chili Vegetable
Your Choice of Mexican Rice Roll or Com Bread and Butter
One Vegetable Patio Style Pinto Beans Coffee or Tea

Roll or. Corn Bread and Butter Tostadas
Coffee or Tea Coffee or Tea

One Corn Bread and Butter

MSC Cepheid Variable
presents

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL

Death
Takes

a
Holiday

Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 
SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 

Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 
Choice of Salad Dressing — Hot Garlic Bread 

Tea or Coffee
FOR YOUR PROTbCTHON OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS.
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701 Rudder
7:30; 9:45

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

FRIED CATFISH 
FILET w TARTAR 

SAUCE
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL
Yankee Pot Roast 

Texas Style 
(Tossed Salad)

Mashed 
Potato w 

gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

“Quality First7

$1.00
SUNDAY SPECIAL 

NOON and EVENING Thursday, March 8
ROAST TURKEY DINNERl

Served with 
Cranberry Sauce 

Cornbread Dressing 
Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 

Coffee or Tea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable

Aggiecon 15 
Movies * Artists *Authors 

SF & F at A&M 
March 29 - April 1

421 S.

"A Con 
Se

• Tune-U|
• Clutche,
• Front Er
• Standar 

Repairs 
GM Con

AHA
Oats

OPEN
SATURDAYS

10°/ 

Stude
{Master C


